Storyteller Masterclass - A course designed to teach you how to write and deliver with creativity and
impact with Rob Harley - Award winning TV documentary maker, author, storyteller, top NZ journalist
and one of the world’s foremost teachers in the art of spoken communication. Come and learn …
A highly stimulating event where you’ll learn to speak persuasively, convince a crowd, overcome your
fears of public speaking and gain the co-operation of your peers. 7.00pm - 9.00pm Friday 8 July and
9.00am - 4.00pm Saturday 9 July at All Saints Church, 30 Vanguard St, Nelson. Register:
www.bishopdale.ac.nz or contact: office@bishopdale.ac.nz Cost : $15 for Anglican attendees $65 non-Anglican attendees.
Preserves - At the back of the church are a variety of preserves that we are selling to reduce our
deficit! They are made with a mix of organic fruit and spray free fruit and vegetables. Please consider
trying some and buying here rather than at the supermarket. Donations of screw top jars, would be
most welcome, please leave these in the box at the back of the church. If you want to add to the
range, please do. Any queries or comments to Shiona 544 4155.
Devonshire Tea - Thanks to all who supported this get together, there was a good response from
Richmond, Wakefield, Brightwater, Stoke and Tahuna, 41 in total! A very special thankyou to the team
of helpers who made this event possible. Blessings to you all, Yvonne
Wooden Spoon Café -The next date for our coffee get together is Thursday 14 July at the Wooden
Spoon Cafe, opposite the ANZ Bank. If you haven’t been before we’d love to see you, any newcomers
most welcome. We buy our own coffee and food and sit around a big table and get to know each other
in a convivial manner!!!

Reflection Questions


What is the difference between faith and righteousness?



How do faith and righteousness co-exist?



Does righteousness equal perfection?

